DATASHEET
PurMop® MEP20

Stainless Steel Mop Frame | Fixed | For ICT System

Product description
PurMop® MEP20 is a stainless steel mop frame which is mainly used for cleaning of isolators and
workbenches in combination with our stainless steel mop handles for ICT systems. The PurMop®
quick-change system allows a tool-free exchange of the handle. The PurMop® MEP20 is suitable for
our disposable mop pad of the EC20 series (refer to separate datasheet). The sterile EC20-S mop
pad is made from 100% polyester knit and is ideal for the effective disinfection of critical surfaces. It is
also optionally available presaturated with Isopropanol 70 % / Water 30 %.
_ Polished stainless steel, durable design
_ Quick-change clip system
_ Optimal for cleaning of workbenches and isolators
_ Autoclavable, suitable for sterile cleanrooms

Item name | Item number:
Application / Usage:
Size (l/w/h) :
Weight:
Material | Color:
Chemical compatibility:
Autoclave compatibility:
Packing:
Carton size (l/w/h) | Carton weight:
Customs tariff number | Country of Origin:
Compatible handles:

PurMop® MEP20 | 2151006
Recommended for interior cleaning of workbenches, isolators and hard-to-reach areas.
19.0 x 5.0 x 12.5 cm
210 g
Stainless steel 1.4301 / AISI 304, POM plastic - white
Can be used in combination with common cleanroom biocides, detergents and alcohols.
Autoclavable under 121° C - 20 min. or 134° C - 5 min. No guarentee is given for deviating
autoclaving parameters.
1 piece / bag, 5 pieces / carton (case)
30 x 15 x 30 cm | 1.5 kg
96039099 | Federal Republic of Germany
PurMop® SET2040 | 2131017
PurMop® SEP50 | 2131013
PurMop® SAT2040 | 2131029
PurMop® SAP50 | 2131034

Application

Workbench
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